I.A.3 Regular & Systematic Evaluations Used to Improve Program to Foster Student Achievement

Annual data collection

Analysis of data, rank findings

Presentation of findings to faculty, cooperating teachers, local school administrators, student leaders

Discussion & suggestions

Make changes to programs? Yes 1 No

Make changes to conceptual framework? Yes 2 No

Make changes to data collection process? Yes 3 No
Interdepartmental Discussions

Departmental discussions

Change course work?  
Yes

Change syllabi, instructor assignments etc

No

Modify procedures, change placements, etc

Change field work?  
Yes

Specify data needed to validate, measure progress

No

Specify conceptual or wording changes

Change data gathering?  
Yes

No

Go back to annual data collection

Produce written formal response with timelines &
(a) Recognition plans
(b) Monitoring plans
© Improvement plans

Change conceptual framework?  
Yes

No
Input from Departmental Meetings

Input from Conceptual Framework Committee

Review Input & Plan to Modify Data Collection

Modify Data Collection Instruments/Procedures

Pilot Test if Warrented

Go back to annual data collection
Input from Assessment Data

Input from Departmental Meetings

Locate published research

Consult with other teacher education institutions

Get updates from local, State, national institutions

Change Conceptual Framework

Write response validating current conceptual framework

May Request changes in data collection

Rewrite with data rationale

Disseminate revisions & request feedback

Go back to annual data collection
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design or modify data</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assessment Committee</strong></td>
<td>J F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collection process</td>
<td></td>
<td>A M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gather data</strong></td>
<td><strong>Assessment Committee</strong></td>
<td>J J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data analysis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Research statistician</strong></td>
<td>S O N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present findings,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Committee chair &amp;</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>discussions</strong></td>
<td><strong>participants</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make changes in program</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dept. chairs, cohort leaders,</strong></td>
<td>M J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>local educators,</strong></td>
<td><strong>students</strong></td>
<td>N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Make changes to Conceptual</strong></td>
<td><strong>Framework Committee</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>